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The Standard Sequence and the
Non-Traditional Methodologies

Robert C. Lafayette, Indians University
Lorrqine A. Strosheim, Indiqna University

ABSTRACT Severul non-traditional nlethodolo-
Bies hove etisted on the Irinees oI rh? ptol"ssion
fot almost two decodes. Oflate, howeter, these op-
prcach"s atp rcc?iving a Crcat d?ol of attention,
tnotivated, in large part, b! the impetus towad
proficienct testing and the rcseo.ch findings rn
second lan Euaqe acquisit ion.

While the prcJessional litetutu.e is featuinq
tnorc and tnore descriptive articles on the non
| ruditional methodotogies, eit her individuallr or
colleclirelt, t)hal is needed isan assessnent oJhot)
I hese met hodologies address four nwjor concerns

in the pnlession rcday: I ) the prcvision of as strcss-
J.ee a leaminq en|ircnment as possible; 2) the
emerging role ofsilence inJorcign languoee lea
inc and teaching; 3) the tole of grumma4 ond 4)
thedevelopment of sludents' speaking skills. In the
process of anab'.ing sone of the salient features
of the non-truditionol methodolosies and
posluloting hot\'teachers con urilize their handling
ol !h? lotlt concetns rdenlfied, whot enetKs ts
some pecpecriw as to what the i,npact ofthe non-
truditional nethodologies upon the stand(lrd se-
quence can and should be-l

Ifone were to observe a random sampling of this
country's foreign language classrooms and/or ex-
amine the basal textbooks widely used in schools
and colleges across the nation, two conclusrons
would be inevitabl€. The first is that few reachers
and fewer textbooks have a clear,cut

rmethodological approach- Both teachers and !ext-
books promote what the profession has d€emed
"ecl€clicism," that is, the use of whatever t€chni-
ques appear to be the most "leachable" ir light
of teacher skills and personalities and of wharever
activities se€m to bethe most "learnable" from the

standpoini ofsrudent needs, irteresrs, and abilities
in the conrext of rhe four language skills-lisLening,
speaking, reading, and writins. On€ publisher
advertises instruction in this mode as'.the balanc-
ed skills approach." The second conclusion, relareo
to the first, is that in so far as syllabi are concern-
ed, most teachers and almost all textbooks assume
ihat a conscious understanding of grammar is a
prerequisiie to acquiring the four language skills,
an assumption that Krash€n and Terrell a5sert may
be helpful bua never necessary.'

Civen rhe elechve sratus of foreign languag€s in
rhe curricula of the vasl majority of schools and
colleges and lhe fact that American schools and col-
leges enjoy the unique poweroflocal control ov€r
what is taught (conten0 and how teaching is done
(merhodology), rhis penchant for ecl€cticism is not
difficult ro explain. Classroom t€achers, pressed by
the n€€d ro anract and hold as many students as
possible, feel rh€y musl be flexible enough to ad-
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dress the widest speckum of abilities and inlerests
possiblc. At the same time, publishers, whose Soal
is "markelable" books, feel lhal lheymust develop
teaching materials to fir a broad range oftastes and
emphases. Simullan€ously, teacher trainers, who
want th€ir candidates to be "employable," must
preparc rrainees for the eclecticism that exists tn
teachinS materials and in the field.

Bua while the profession as a whol€ has been
adopiing an ccl€c-ric philosophy directed toward the
8oals of communicative competence and cultuml
awarcness, the past two decades or more have
witness€d the ernergence of several dramaii(aly dif-
fereDt approaches to second language learning and
teaching. Most,  inter€st ingly enough, were
originated from wirhout the profession, by people
who are not and were not linguists, appli€d
linguists, methodologisls, or classroom teachers.

The professional l i ler aru'e ha( been ident i iv inC
th€se approaches as "new," "innovative," o.
"non-traditional" methodologies- "New" seems
an inaccurate designation, for, while the profes
sionalar lent ion berng pi id ro Ihe\e dpploache. i \
of  la ir ly 

'ecenr 
vinrage, the methodolog:e\

themselves are not.  Counsel ing LearnjnS (Com-
muni ly Language Learning),  the Si lent Way, Sug
gesropedia, and Total Physical Response, for ex-
ample, al l  emerged during rhe so cal led "audio-
lingual revolution." The Comprehension Approach
(The Lesrnables) and rhe Natural Approach were
originared in the seventies. Sirnilarly, "innova!ive"
does not appear an appropriate choice, although
each oi  rhe approacher rs cer lainly innovat ive in
every sens€ oftheword, for lhe epithel carries with
ir rhe implicalion that innovation is lacking within
ihe more radilional teaching approaches. Yet John
Rassias and rh€ Danmouth Method prov€ rhat this
is not rhe case. "Non-lraditional," on rhe othd
hand, would seem the besl descriptor, for what i!
signifies is that lhese melhodologies are not com-
monly used in av€rage everyday classrooms-
individually as a guiding philosophy, or "in pieces"
as a pari of the eclectic practices.

The Non-Trrdilionsl Methodologies
In order to move the discussion nearer ro pro

ject ing whar inf luence th€ non-tradir ionai
methodoloS;es will or should have upon rhe sran
dard sequence, ii is appropriar€. at rhis point, to
review some of the salient f€atures of the six non
tradilional approaches idenlified, citins in the pro-
cess the fuller rrearments of them in the profes
sional l i terature for those desir ins more complete
and more concrere information.

.^ t  aA n
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Total Physical Response,? a teaching strategy
d€veloped by James J. Asher, a psychologisl, is an
effon to provide a stress-free environment in which
beginning second laneuage students first learn lo
compr€hend or und€rstand the language ihrough
instruction directed 1o th€ right hemisphere of the
brajn. Oral production is not demanded at the
outset. Instead, leamers respond to teacher com-
mands with pbysical actions in a replication of rhe
process by which children acquire the;r native
languages. Th€ w€ll-structured commands, which
become ev€r more complex and sophisticated, are
car€fully designed to help leamersdevelop, in lurn,
a readiness to sp€ak, a r€adjness ro study and learn
grammar, and a r€adiness to accept error correc-
tion. Sp€aking, when a learner feels ready, occurs
in lhe form of role'reversal, one ofthe students siv-
ing commands to his or her peers.

The Silent WaJ,3 oriainated by Caleb cauesno,
formerly a professor ofmathematics at the Univer,
sity of London, utilizes silence as a pedasosical and
morivar ional rool ,  reducing " leacher talk" to rhe
barest minimum (frequenlly abour a dozen ut-
rerances per class session) in order lo nimularc
stud€nls 1o rely upon tbemselves and cach other.
Al \ough command. i  e uced, unhle rhc w"J
which rhey are handled in Total Phlsicol Respon5(,
learners are Buided by a variety ofsilent !isual and
Seslural cues ro devise their own utlerances, ro col
laborale in the formulation of complete and cor
rect responses, and to correct their own errors.

Counseling Leaning (Connunitr Languaqe
Lealn ind,, a no*diective therapeulic approach
created by Charles Crrran, a priest and a
psychologist, like lie St/ent Woy, is inrended ro
force saudents to leam both to rely upon their own
resources and to cooperate with iheir peers. The
learners determine what languaSe they will learn,
first by formulating conversations in English, then
by using th€ target language wirh help as needed
from the teacher, who, ai times, is excluded from
the group until explicilly asked tojoin ir. The con-
v€rsations, which are first recorded by rhestudenls
and later wrilien down by them, define rhe aram
ma!ical explanations and vocabulary informarron
to be provided by lhe leacher in the w.i1in8 phase.
The studenls rhus, in effect, consrruct lheif texrs
as rhey go. Inhe.enr in thh approach are learn€r
examinadons of the processes by which rhey are
learn;ng and lheir feelings abour rhem. Some oflhe
research into Corrrelin8-tearn;8, involvin8 four
languages al on€ time, lends the melhodology "ex'
ploratory" dimensions in helping ro persuade
students thai rhey crn leam languages and in aiding
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them in the selection of a langusSe ro study in
deplh.

Suggestopedia,' which k frcquenrly called
Suggestive-Acceleratiw LeaminB and Teaching
r/.S,4/ I/ in rhis counrrv. was devetoped by C.orgi
Lozanov, a Bulgarian physician and psycho-
th€rapist. This approach uliliz€! suggesrion as a
p€dago8ical rool, kecpin8 lhe rmphasis on lhe
learner's abiliry to succccd. L€arninS cxpericnces
move from rcnsion lo relaxarion rhrough yoga
techniques, blending conscious with uoconsoous
mastery ofconrcnt. Student activiaies arc in rhe ac-
quisition or communicarive rnode with lcarning ua
th€ right hemisphcreofrhc brain provided rhrouAh
the adoption of new idcnrirics. As in fre SrTent
Way and CouaselinS-Iaa.nir8, r€achcrs arc to cn-
couraSe stud€nrs io €xperim€nr, to help one
another, and to corr€cl lhemselves.

The Conp.ehension Approdct,. as implement€d
by Harris Winitz, a psychotogist in sp€€ch scietrce,
building upon the work of Val€riao posrovsky,
opeol \4irh The Leamables, a ser of forty l€ssons
consisting of taped list€ning compreh€nsion ex€r-
cises and workbooks of picrorial refer€nrs. fie
Learnables atedesiAned to aeach b€ginnina l€arners
to recognize aurally rhe sounds of rhe rarS€{
laneuage (as r€pres€nred by vocabutary ofapprox-
imately I,500 words) and to reach basic grammar
induclively- BeSinning studenrs are thus offer€d
stress-free instruction enr€ring the righr hemisphere
ofthe brain inasilent orcomprehension phas€ that
permib them to d€velop readiness for larer learn-
lng stressing the acqujsition or communicauve

The Naturul Apprcach,l th€ invenrion of Tracy
D. Terrell, a Spanish specialist, is an efforr ro
reconcile th€ research findinSs in second languat€
acqujsirion wirh classroom pracrices. In an open-
ing silent phase, Iordl Prlsr'cdl Rerporre is uriliz-
ed along with activities |hat p€rmit lcarners ao rcs-
pond in English, then in sinSle-word or phras€
responsas, with only indirect crror correction, un_
til students have developcd a readincss to speak.
The Nalurul Approach, a strateSy intended for lne
introductory staSes of foreign languagc study, ern_
phasizes learning activirics in ahc acquisirion or
communicativc mode.

Among the non-traditional approachcs, thrcc of
them, thc Comprchcnsion Approach, thc Narural
Method, and Total Physical Response are bascd
on rhe narure of laogua8c lcarninS, Thcy rakc into
consideration how borh first and sccond languag€
sluclcnts lcarn languagcs and frcqucntly focus on
the distinction madc bcawc€n acquisition Gub-.
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conscious learning) and l€arning (conscious, for-
mal study).! Thc olher rhree. Counsehng-Learning,
the Sil€nt Way, and Sugsestopedia, ar€ quire dif-
ferent in rhat th€y are noi bascd on rhe nature of
lanauagc learninS bur rather on ihe narure of the
le rnet pet se, thaa is, how a learner learns
antthins, includins abour himself or herself. This
distinction nolwithsrarding, howcvcr, the non,
traditional approaches do appear to have one
characteristic in common: th€y all pr€senr, ro some
dcSree, a non-linear approach to Ianguage learn-
in8; in othcr words, lan8uagc is not prescnted in
an incremcntal fathior as is done in the lraditionat
approachcs (Audiotingualism, rh€ Cosnitiv€,Code
Approach, and thc Direcl Merhod) and rh€ir eclec-
tic variations,

The mosr provocarive reason for examining rhe
potent ial  impacl of  ihe non,tradi t ional
melhodologies on rhe srandard curriculum is ihe
growing desire wirhin rhe profession 10 esrablish
prol ic iency as rhe "orsanrzrng p' incjple."q srnce
all of the non-rraditional methodologies focus
primarily on rhe preparation for orat produclion
andlor the production irself, ir is indeed ap-
propriate ro see if som€ of lheir basic principles
might no! b€ applied or adapled to rhe profici€ncy-
based standard curriculurn-

Four basic concerns in language learning and
teaching can h€lp in determining the real imporr
of the non-tradirional merhodologies: (t) !h€ con
tinuing concern of reducing learner srr€ss; (2, rne
emerging concern of the rol€ of silence in forcrsn
Ian8uage learning and teachins; (3) rhe lonssrand
in8 concern r€lated to rhe role of formal Srammar
learninSs; and (4) the reviralized concern associar€d
wilh dcveloping lcarners' speaking skilh.

Rcducing krrner St.€ss
Althouah srr€ss and anxier) exisr in varying

dcSrees in all classroom l€arning situations, me
foreiSn lanauaSe class is more suscrpriblc (o greater
degrecs of stress and alxiety for s€veral reasons,
First ofall, students cn(er forei8r lanSuages with
a preconceivcd anticiparion of difficulry, panially
due to the well<stablished mylh ftat only rhe ..b€t-
ter" students should attempt second lanSuate
study. S€condly, thc fact tbat part of rh€ instruc-
ton is in th€ tarSct languaSe is thr€ateninS to many
studcnts. Iastly, from vinually the first class period
onward, studcnts arc exp€ctcd to producc foreign
langua8e uttcrances and ar€ h€ld rcsponsiblc for
both crrors of form and conlcni; studcnts are
frustratcd wh€n rhcy cannor masrer ideas, basical,
ly those of thc curriculum for rhe primary Sraoes,

lr
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*rthout error in word choice, pronunciation, or
grammatical form.

Althou8h good teachers hav€ been aware ofthe
high degree of srress and anxiety in iorergn
language classes and have lried various measures
to recluce thes€ rensions, ir is only with rh€ advenr
of the non-traditional methodologi€s lhar teachers
can turn to one or another specific approach and
expect to find oven atrenlion paid ro rhe reducrion
of stress. One of lhe primary goals of Tolal
Physical Response, for example, is lo .'invenr or
discover instrucrional straregies lhar reduce the in_
tense srr€ss rhar sludenrs experience,"'0 while su8_
gestopedia atrempts ro remo!€ rhe stress barr iers
to learning via sLrSgesrion, the classroom ar_
mosphere. brealhinB e\ercises,  and muec.
CounselinS-Learning. loo, has as ils most ba5ic ajm
lo creat€ an environmenr d€signed to counter th€
anxrety and rhe neeative defensive emolions fre
quently found among foreign language leafners.
The deferring oferror co.recrion found in such ap_
proacnes as Toral Physicat Response, the Natural
App.oach, and lhe Compreheosion Approach is
also an effort to reduce srress, frusrrarion, and
inhibir ion.

The fi.st readiiy appticabte idea to help in the
reduction ofstress in th€ standard sequence ehc.g
ing from Toral Physical Response and rhe Nalural
Approach is not ro mandate rhar studenls speak
from the very firsl day ofclass. Both oflhese non
traditional methodologies permit sludenB ro rc-
main silent until lhey feel ready rosp€ak. Atrhough
lhis silent period is primarily designed to help
sludents focus on comprehension, ir also servcs ro
rela.x those students who are hesilant or shy about
performing immediarely. Teachers utilizing some
of thenrore tradilional reaching approaches might
want to permit anxious students to remajn srrenr
for rhe first week or two, provided, ofcourse, rhar
they listen carefully lo all insrruction and classroom
activities. Ifrhis approach is raken, ir is impormnr
for the teacher ro explain the procedure on rhe
opening day oI c lass, reaslur ing rhose who retrarn
from immediare oral panjcipation fiar neirher uM
grades nor their progress wilt beadversely affecred
by their elecling lo remain silenl for a rime_

A second idea that could reduce srress and a,rx_
rety comes from suSSesropedia in whichone ofrhe
pnmaryAoah is rhe crearion ofa positiveand relax,
ecl atmosphere for learnine. Alrhough vinually no
cnssroom teach€r can provide rhe living roorn aG
mosphere of lhe sugSesiopedic classroom, and
while, loo, many reachers would be uncomfo able
leading rhythmic breathing exercises, all teachers
can establish a more reiaxed learning environmem
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by using direcl and indirecr suggestion. Whenever
possible, efforts should be made to create a plea-
sant and happy armosph€re using i l lustrat ions
featuring people and ptaces raiher than paradiSms
and Srammaf poinrs. More imporranr, howcver,
is the dir€ct reacher suggestion thar, due to train-
ing and rhe marerials selected, students will
be capable of l€arning much Inore than they ex-
pect. This type ofsuggestion naturally should pro,
vide $em grearer sarisfaction and s€lf_esteem in rhe
process of increasing their tearning capabiliries.
Needless to add, teach€rs should refrain from ser
monizing on the difficulry of foreign language
learnng or any parr lhereof.

In this sam€ conrexr,  Counset ing-LearninS
(Community Langua8e Learning) insisrs rhat lhere
must be a high degree oftearner securiry for learn-
ins to be effective. Thk approach buitds rhis securi-
ly by providing rhe supportive €nvironmenr of a
''community" of learners. Students feet secure
because there is a sense of ,,belongingness', to the
group and a willjngness ro share wirh orbers.

The third major idea emerging fron rbe ron
tradirionalmethodologies thar migh! aid in reduc-
ingsrress in rhe standafd sequence is ro encourage
\rudenrs ro help one anorher.  Borh Counsetrng-
Learning and rhe Si lenr Way, in disl incr ively di f
ferent ways, promole peer help. In both insldnces
rhere js a reduction oi srress and anxiery due ro a
chans€ ofemphasis from individuat producrion and
comperidon to small-group cooperatioo. ln rhe
process, both siudents and reachers come lo r€alize
thar language irselfand language learning are besl
fostered withjn a feel ing of, .communi ly. , ,

The Role of Sil€nce
While mosr of the i radir ionat reaching ap-

proacnes rn torerSn tanguages demand a hieh level
ofstudent oral parricipation from the outsJt, eactt
of th€ non+raditional methodolosies advocares
sil€nce, sometimes student silence, somerrmes
teacher silence. Three approaches_the Com
prehension Approach (The Leanabtes), the
Natural Approach, and Total physical ResDonse_
all begin with a silenr phase based on the assuarp_
tion that comprehension precedes producljon. Sug_
Besiopedia, on the other hand, aids the srudenr jn
achieving a sj lent rela\€d srare in order lo permil
unc.nscious absorprion ofrhe languag€. A torally
different role is defined for silence in rhe
methodoloay beaiing irs name; in the Sjtent Wayjt is the teacher who is silenr in order lo permit rhe
student to t€ach himself or hers€lf through ex
perimenrarion and trial-and-error. The teacher, ro
a lesser degree, is also silent in Counseling-Learning
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unless called upon by students for information,
help, or c lar i f icat ion.

B€ it sludent sil€nce or teachcrsilence, both have
great polenlial ior impacting lhe standard se-
quence, and, fort narely, neither is lcrribly difficult
ro implement. First, assuming that comprehensron
does indeed precede produclron. r t  would be wise
for teachers of beginning levek 1o devote a
significanlty larger amount oftimeto listening com-i
prehension actrvi t res. Many tertbools aheady in
clude ralher sophisticated listening components,
but many teachers bypass them b€cause th€y do not
r€quir€ active student panicipation. Thus, ;ronical-
ly, in many classrooms the principle ofcomprehen-
sion p.eceding produclion could be implemented
simply by allocating tim€ for what isalreadythere.

A more thorough use of s i lence would be 1o
ulilize Tolal Physical Respons€ ior a minimum of
!wo weeks in all besinnins foreign language ofier
ings. These commands. initially utiered by th€
reacher and acred oul by the students, no1 only
create a readiness lo speak bua also enablish a
stress-fre€ almosphere ar the very outset, lor the
meaning of each command, expr€ssed via physical
aclion, is deciphered th.oush the right hemisph€re
of the brain. Those reachers not wi l l ing lo ut i l ;ze
Tolal Physical Response as rhe only mode oi in-
yruct ion for r$o weel5 or more md) f ind im
plemenrins l0 20 miDures ofTPR activiries per day,
as described by wolfe and Jones,,' more palatabl€.

Bui ldi .S upon a TPR foundat ion, the Narural
Approach goes on to suggest rechniques for what
Terrell identifies as the prep.oduction phas€. Ter-
rel l  provides rhe fol lowinB example. ul i l iz ing
studenls' names and descriptions.

What is your namel (Barbara.) Everyone
look at Barba.a. Barbara has long, blond
hair (using context and geslures to conv€y
th€ meaning oi ha;, Ions, blond). what is
the name of th€ studenr with long, blond
hair? (Class responds with name only.) whar
is your name (selecring another studen0?
(Mark.) Look at M?rk. Does Mark havelong
hairt (Use gestur€s 1o conlrast long short.)
(Clars responds, no.) Is his ha'r blond? (No.)
ls it brown (use contexr and gestur€s)? (Yes.)
Mark is the studenl wirh sho(, brown hair
What is the name of th€ student with long,
blond hair? (Barbara.) And the studenr wirh
short ,  brown hair? (Mark.) '1

Listening comprehension aclivities, be they dur-
ing a preproducrion silenr phase or in tandem with
initial speaking activili€s, can be an excellenr venr,
cle for presenting culiural information. We have

0t'l.tt-S "'
had real success introducin8 seosraphical informa-
r ion I rom rhe \cry nr.r  day of  rnr t rucr ion.  U. inB
creat ive visuals,  s l ides, and picrur€s. numerous
o(her cul tural  topics can be introduced in the f i rn
few weeks of class.

The Leamables ottet asomewhat different. yel
€x€iting use of silence in thal the materials can b€
used individually at home, or as a class in rhe
language laboratory. Th€se marerials, designed to
help students acquire vocabulary and language rules
by inference, consisr of hundreds ol pictorial I
referents keyed 10 utterances on tape. The Lean-
rbler are available in ESL, French, C€rman. and
Spanish and could beeasily inlegrated imo thesran-
dard sequ€nce as homework or languag€ laboratory
acr iv ir ies. l f  these matedal\  are employed, ho$eler,
il is importanl that their purpose and function be
fullyexplained to students lest lh€y consider tbese
activities non-produclive because oi lheir radical
di i ference Irom "normal" c la5sroom acl i \ i I ies.

Th€ silence implemented in Ihe Silent Way con-
stirures a torally differenl approacb to language
reaching. The reacher is silen( up to 90 percent of
the time in order ro place ih€ responsibility for
l€arning almon rotally on the shoulders ofstud€nts. I
Because lh.  merhod intolv€s change\ in
philosophy, auirudes, and teachinB techniques, the
Silent Way should not be unde.taken by teachers
who ha\e nor had rhorough preparat ion and \e ious
trainins. Al l  fo 'eisn lansuase I .dcher. .  however.
would benefit from mor€ exr€nd€d silence in class
and devisinS activit;es calling upon students bolh ,
to inlerad and to help each other achi€ve specified '
Boals. ln a very small way, teach€rs could improve
theclassroom atmosphere ifthey would Dol expect
immediare responses lrom rhei '  (udents. A 5im-
ple sugg€slion might b€ to coun! silenlly to l0after
posing a que,f ion ro give Ihe srudenr sul f icrenl t ime
to formulale Intermediale and
advanced lelel prolici€ncy might be significanlly
enhanced if teachers became srlent to' increaring
lengths oftime, assigning students in small groups
to various problem-solvina aclivities. One su€h ac-
tivity mighr be a list and descriptions of ten peo-
ple invit€d ro dinneri lhe studenrs'task is 1o work
out a sealing arrangement thar will produce the
l€ast amount oi animosity among the guests.

Ead Slevick characrerizes th€ Silent way in !€ven
words. These seven words, in the form of com
mands to the teacher, are an apl descriplion as 10
how ioreign languaSe teachers may ulilize silence
in the standard sequence.

Cive only what is needed.
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The Role ol Grsnrnat
With the€xcept ion ofa few ESL lexrbooks, vtr-

rually all second and foreiSn language basal l€xrs
publ;shed in rhe Unired Srates are g.ammar bas,
ed- Admittedly, many plac€ rhe grammar in com-
municative situations, and some are beginning to
show some notional,funcrional influence, bur at the
heart js lhe grammarical syllabus_ I! is rhar gram-
matical syllabus rhat determines the scope ancl se-
quen€e ol lhe malerial to be raught and dicur€!
thal foreign language learning is a ser;es ofsequen-
tial steps in predelermined order_ Although furure
teaching marerials wiil undoubtedty bear more
not ional func! ional or commun;cat ive . ,ourer
garments," i t  is unl ikely rhar grammar wi l l  be
replaced as the organizat ional base in the
foreseeable future.

Because lhe srandard sequence is cenrered about
tbe gfammar-based syllabus, ir is difncutt ro pro_
jecl what the impact of the non,traditional
methodologies on rhe slandard sequence will be,
ior most of them advocare a nonlinear approach
1o rhe teaching oigrammar. The lack ofattenr jon
'o lhese approdches ov.r 'he pJ\t  year( may, in
fact, be largely due lo the diminished rot€ of grarn_

The increasing attention being paid to rhe non
tradjt ional melhodologies loday should st imulate
some .eevaluation of what the rote of grammar
)hould be. Language learning i \  nor onty learning
grammatical forms and grammar rules;it is indeed
possjble for learners ro acquir€ a iairly high level
of proficiency without ever resorting to explicjr
rules. Linguists and language reachers are the peo_
ple who focus on using language to describe
languaBe afld !o discuss how il works; we have
lended to be the only p€ople for whom languag€
is an end in itself, while all the orher people in the
world view language as a rool in achieving lhe
lhousands of purposes living involves.

It is unrealislicro assume that aflysignificanr s€g,
ment of the profession will abandon teaching cx,
plicit grammar, but reachers whose goak are
primafily communicative may want to consider rne
fol lowing ideas from rhe non,tradi t ionat
methodologies as a parl of rh€ir ectectic standard

First  of  al l ,  ralhe. than teachiDg att  rhe aram-
mar in the f i rs l  lwo years of lhe seqDence, i1 wouro
be more productiv€ communicarively to include l€ss
Srammrr 3nd more !ommunica' ion dr lhe beEin-
ning level and lo pay grealer attent ion lo grammar
ar rntermediare and advanced levels_ A simi lar ap
p'oacl i \  raken in rhe ACTFI / t  tS Oral prof ic ien-
cy Scale;alrhouSh a global insrrument which does
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not utilize discrete subscales, the imporrance of
grammatical accuracy increases sjgnificanrty at the
advanced and superior levels. A more modified lm_
plementarion of lhis realignmenr of rhe grammar
content would be to refrain from in(roducins ex-
plicit grammar for up to a month in rhe beginninS
Ievel, utilizing instead Total physical R€sponse or
Naaural Approach preproduclion activities or basrc
conv€rsalional mat€riat like rhar found in the in_
troductory lessons of Ma.millan's persono o peL
sono and in the D.c. Heath texts tuench for
Mastery a d Spanbh for Mastery.

A second suggesiion is not to refrain from us_
ing constructions that have yer ro b€ aaughr. So long
a5 the srudent undersrands rhe conrent, il is nor i-n-
portant that she orhe cannot explain the strucrure
from the outset. Students can, after alt, atso learn
grammar by inference. This tlT'e oftangua8e use,
in addition to helping teachers place more empnarrs
on the conlent of message and l€ss oD the form,
provjdes sludents wirh more narurat Ianeucge in
a truly communjcatjve setting.

A third suggest ionh ro underrakelo see tha( al l
grammar exptanarions are made from rhe studcnt,s
.ather than th€ reacher,s perspecrive. Many teachers
who use Engtish in iheir grammar explanatjons e.d
up presenring complex ledures lhar onty olher
leachers can realty comprehend. tf grammar er-
planations were to be made in therareet tanguasc,
lhe reacher would be torced ro keep rhem srmple.
crear, and responsiv€ to the students, needr.

La(ly.  reachers want ing Lo srress communicd_
tion might consider following rhe Nalural Ap
proach pracrice of relegating gramma. rutes and
exercises lo hom€work assignmenls, lhus teaving
.lass rime for actjve, contenFbased, communicdlve
acdvities.

Any reassessment of the role of grammar ancl
Its lreatment could aiso tead, ultimately, lo hotding
more students into lonSer sequences of sludy and
the r€duction oftheatrrition rates, especialty rhose
between levels one and rwo, and rwo and rhree.

The Role of Speaking
The profession, in general, has made significanl

strides in the area of speaking over the past ren
yea.s. Th€ emergence of the concept of com_
municalive competen€e, the impact of rhe norional
functional syllabus developed by rhe Councjt of
Europe, and rhe atrenrion tocused on oral profj
dency in rhe ACTFL p.oficiency Guidetineshav.
slimulated numerous books and scores of a icles
rn professional journals aimed ar hetpinS teachers
lo develop their studenrs, o.al skilts. In fact, one
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of the non-traditional melhodologi€s, the NarUral
Approach, suggests rhe use of a variety oi affec-
liv€ adivit'es previously proposed by Christensen,.
and Moskowilz. i ,

These developmenrs nor$irh.rdnding, how(\ rr ,
the non-traditional melhodologies have signincance
for the standard sequeDce jn regard lo rhe sp€ak-
ing skill, for allregard oral commu nication as rnerr
primary soal. In all probabil;ry, thesingle nost irn
portant contribution lies in their arremprs ro foster
studenr experimenlarion wirh an original use of
language. In Counseling,Learning, for exampte,
there is no syllabus pe. s?; rarher, th€ srudenrs
evolve their own t€xt by learning 1o say whatever
il is they wish (o say. Although rhis approach can
only be implemented by reachers trained rn
Counsel ing-Learnrng rechniques, reachers in
general can encouraSe sludenls not only ro discuss
personal interesrs wirhin rhe lexical and gram-
matical parameters already inrroduc€d, bur also ro
seek help from iheteacher or rh€ir peers in adqrng
elemenls they may not ye( know or cannor readily
recall-

Students in Total Physical Response ctassrooms
begin oral production via an activiry catled ,,rol€-
reversal," In role-reversal, studenrs assume the rol€
of the teacher and Sive commands to rh€ir
classmales. Role{eversal, which ofren produces
novel and sometim€s silly commandsi encour.scs
a high degree ofcrearivity among sludents ano can
easily be adapled to any phas€ of rhe slandard se,
qu€nce. A sample mighi rake rhis form: ..perer,
pick up your C€rman book, walk over ro Jane s
desk, and put your book on her head. Jane, srand
up v€ry carefully, walk over ro rhe window, and
open it." Even rhe adults learning Hairian Creole
at Indiana University very nuch enjoyed par-
iiciparing in s€emingly childlike activilies of rhis
kind.

On the firsr day ofctass, students hughr via SuB_
gestopedia are given new names and identrues
(banker, doctor, lawyer, erc.) ofwhich rhey can be
proud. They rhen us€ lhese pseudo-idenr,u€s
throughour th€ course. Each new identity serves as
a shield against making mislakes and permirs a
variety of inter€ning rot€-playinS opponunities. A
videotaped demonsrrarion of the French materials,
Archipel,t6 .onrain d an adapbtion of pseudo_
identilies applicable ro any foreign language
clas<room. Af ler appror imatety 80 hours of rn.
slruction each sludent $as given a I x J card
d€scribing a new personatiry. The Soal of the a!-
trviry was for each studenr lo find a parlner. Thal
meanl rhar everyone had ro d€scribe himself or
herselfseveral times lo olhers and listen (o oll,crs
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describe themselves unritlwo decided rhat they Nere

SugSestopedia simulraneously p ronr or es
heighten€d attenlion ro song, drama. and rhylhm
so that the learne. ur i l izes th€ r ight h€misphere of
thebrain as wel las the lef i  in. ,whole brain" tcarn_
ing. Teachers should capiralize on the facl rnar
students remember songs and/or relevision com-
mercaals much longer and much more easily lhan
they recall dialogues or grammar rules.''

There are two basicconcepts emerging from the
non-traditional methodologies thar a teacners
should try to keep in mind when direcr ing
classroom speaking activities. The firsl is nor to /
force students to speak. Not everyone is wi ,ng lo
speak at any tlme nor do€s everyone have
something to say ar all rimes. P€rmiriinS srudenls
to talk rvhen they are ready and willing to oo so
wi l lgenerate a gr€ar deal more naturat communi.a-
tion. The second basic corcept is thal srudents
should be encouraged ro rely on and ro help one
another; studenrs can help each other find words
and apply structural principtes. In this rypeofpccr
collaboration, rhe students may not only establish
a more comfor(able armospher€ for communi.d_
lion; they may also be more morivated lo use lhe
language oursjde of rhe classroon.

The Impact on (he Shndard Sequence
AdoptinS a noo-lraditional method rn /oro re_

quires a careful examination and assimilarion of
th€ philosophy upon which ir is buih, conplele
understandjnS of irs principles and practic€s. a
careful study of lhe r€s€arch und€rraken, and
thorough training in irs t€chnjques. Even ihen rr n
ed teachers musr be caurious aboul inrroducing rhe
methodology into the srandard sequence, ma(rng
cenain to provide a month orso of..bridging" ac,
tivilies to prepare students for the more comnron
eclectic teaching th€y may encourrer in th€ nexr
level. None of this, obviously, k io d€ny appnca_
rion of aspecrs l;ke rhose iden(ifred in eclecric

The leaching of culrure wi l l  ptay a large role in
determining the exrent to which the non-tradilional
merhodologies gain widespread use rn toreign
language classrooms. Becaus€ cuhure holds as high
a pdority as communication in rhe goals of rhe pro-
fession, in the altraction of stud€nts ro second
language study, and in student rerenrion io the 5c
quences offer€d, many reachers evaluare
methodologies and leaching marefials as much on
their tr€atmenr of cuhure as on their r€aching of
Srammar or their handling of commun icat ion. Ar
thk point in l ime, as the.. i radi l ionat" rextbooks
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are showing real progress in th€ in(egralion oi
cuhure r ia more and mo'e cul ture-based learning
acliviii€s, few leachers will be willing ro sacrifice
lhe gains thathave been made, €sp€cially at lherisk
of losing student interest and morivarion.

Whether or not any or al l  of ihe non tradi t ional
melhodologi€s ev€r atrain widespread acceptance,
rhev are already sl imulal inB reacher reevaluar ion
ofsome standard sequence practices and emphdcs,
includins:

I . The learning envjronmen! and rhe potential use
of non cosnitive learnins activiries;

2. The development ofstudent comprehension and
the point ar which oral producrion is ro be

l. The amount ofinslructional rime devored ro cx-
plicit grammar reaching and rhe possibte role
of indirect and noniinear approaches;

4. A shifi in focus from one oD lhe instructor a!
a leacher ro one on rhe student as a learner lutb
grealer freedom to experimenr and to learn rrom
r. ia l -and error;  a l )d

5. The need for much nore innrucr ional  u, , ,e
devoted to student inreraci ion.

Over t ime, lhe uhimale impacl  of  rhe non-
lradilional me$odologies on the standard sequence
should be an extremely posir ive one, for ,  as Fan-
ny Safer is has pointed oul :

Human beings are not gifted wilh reason
alone. It is lherefore appropriale in rhe scope
of humanisr ic teachinB lo develop a learr-
ng procesr which male.  the imagrnalrol

emo'ron\.  and the pose'  ot  logrcdl  ab5tral .
l ion work logether in indiv is ib le uni ty,3
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